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A Companion Picture,
The English newspapers have a treasure, lln

the person of Ex-Governor MokeheAd, of
Kentucky; ‘ This distinguished gentlemanhas
no.-more claim to their attention than the fact
of his having enjoyed the hospitality of the
Government at Fort Lafayette? subsequently
escaping to London. He is known; here as a
ponderous orator, a shallow, statesman, an
eminently respectable politician, once Gover-
nor of Kentucky, arid the orimer of a plan-
tation in Mississippi. This last fact is the
most material to our present purpose, for we
have nown‘to speak of him as a reluctant
Secessionist and an infuriated traitor. On
arriving at Liverpool ho became at once
a lion, and delighted a little club of Se-
cessionists, of which Mr; Jambs Spence is
chairman, with a fearful picture of his
wrongs. According to Mr. Morehead, there
is no Government on the face of the earth to
compare with ours in tyranny and oppression.
He was dragged from his house at midnight,
refused a hearing on a habeas corpus, placed
in a bed at Port Lafayette -several inches too
short for him, and compelled to drink water

s not quite as pure as his Kentucky springs, but,
nevertheless, the water which every soldier ia
the fort gladly accepted. This fearful state
pf affairs, bavicg been properly embellished
by Mr. is now being rolled like a
sweet morsel under the venomous tongue of
the English press. The London Times be-
comes extravagantly rhetorical, and speaks
wildly ofheathendom, and Dahomey, add the
cruelty to the Poles. Mr. Spence, of Liver-

* pool, introduces General Butler as the first
villain of the play—the Togo, the Mcphisto-
philes, the Richard, the Edgar, the Haynau,
the beast—as anything, indeed, that repre-
sents mental deformity and moral monstrosity,
and compares New Orleans to Venice—“ this
forlorn Venice of the West.” “Is the name
of Lincoln,” sajs the Times, “ultimately to
be classed among that catalogue of monsters,
the wholesale assassins and butchers of their
kind?” “ Are scenes like those which we,
a short time since, described from Daho-
mey, yet to interpose?” “Concurrent tes-
timony seems to show that, to this worse
than Dahomey slaughter, are about to beadded
the horrors of servile war.” We select
these sentences at random from an extensive
vocabulary of invective and sarcasm, the im-
mediate cause of which is the strange story of
Mr. Morehead. It would-not he profitable to
dwell upon the romantic conceptions of this
ramty, let us quictiy_oxerlook his excitement
and perturbation, and give our English friends
a companion picture.

In the eastern part of Tennessee, among the
mountains thattraverse the State, a hardy, in-
dustrious, and faithful people live, as thevhave lived for generations. They have culti-
vated farms, and are in all respects good and
honest citizens, true to the Union and the Con-stitution, and living in the midst of free insti-
tutions. They have no sympathywith slavery,
and little with slaveholders. They are stran-
gers to the great Secession conspiracy, he.
cause their leaders have been carefully ex-cluded from Secession counsels, as dan-
gerous men. blow is struck at theUnion, and instantly an armed rebellion
extends throughout the land. They are'asked to become partners to the general
guilt, but refuse. The love the Union, they
love the flag, they love the country of theirfathers. They cannot abandon honor, peace,home, liberty, and law at the mere dictationof an oligarchy of armed rebels, and they re-iterate their devotion to the nation. Thencomes a persecution such as the worldhas never, witnessed. These men ofthe South, professing to fight for theirown liberty, commence their campaign witha war upon the liberty of . others.—
brutality which recalls Milton’s prayer for
vengeance upon the murderers of the “Lord’s
Slaughtered Saints.” Men were taken from
their homes, driven to the mountains,
and ; hanged upon trees by the roadside
until, their bodies were removed by cha-
ritable carion. Prisons were filled with
the best and purest of the community ;
women and children and helpless old menwere
driven fromtheir homes, the earnings of years
confiscated or given to the flames. . Mot only
In Tennessee, bnt in Virginia and Texas and
the Carolines, wherever the slightest evi-
dence of a Union was manifested, with
banishment, imprisonment, and death. North-
ern men were driven from the South, or
compelled to take up arms in obedience to a
ruthless conscription, and by a general edict
ot the President of the rebel Confederacy
every resident of eleven States of the Union
was compelled tq perjure himself by dishono-
ring his oath of allegiance, or be punished as
the alien enemy of a military despotism. We
know how absolutely this punishment was in-
flicted. .

We do not enter into discussion as to the
grievances of Mr. Mokeheadjor any other
traitor who has suffered the punishment his

deserved. If our English brothers
have tears to shed let them think of the
unimaginable crimes attending the inau-
guration of this rebellion, and the suf-
ferings of faithful Union men.. If.’a
sleek, well-fed, and pardoned traitor,
like Moubhead, who has not lost a dollar by
the rebellion, but on the contrary has been
most mercifully treated by. our indulgent Go-
vernment, can excite so much sympathy from
these sensitive Sbxods, what a scene would
await the victims of rebel persecution, like
Bn.owxx.ow or Hamilton-, or an object of rebel
hate, like Cobcokan or Wit.cox ?

Italy and Garibaldi,
Tlie Italian question, to a satisfactory and

honorable solution of which Napoleon seems
to-have committed himself with inflexible de-
termination, appears to be not a single step
nearer adjustment by virtue of the accession
of M. Dbodtk »e L’Hbys to the French Mi-
nistry. The new minister has. triumphed
over a powerful rival; and has been re-
stored to the confidence, which his faith-
ful services in previous years entitled him
to, and to the post for which his ripe ex-
perience fitted him. That is all the change
really means. Somebody has taken Tnou-
venel’s place; the Imperial councils will
be more harmonious henceforth, perhaps ;

the European journals will print whole co-
lumns about the change to be wrought in the
destinies of Italy by the reconstructed Cabi-
net. But M. De L’Huys, in his first official
circular, informs the world that the Emperor’s
policy will remain the same as enunciated in
May last; in ether words, the rights ofItaly are
to be maintained, and the interests of the Pa-
pacy promoted. Unreasonable people may sug-
gest that the two purposes are, in a Napoleonic
sense, irreconcilable, and the first mentioned,
if at all entertained, is really held subsidiary
to the latter. Italy, at least, seems to viewthe
matter thus unreasonably, and M. oe L’Huys’
pronunciamitnto has produced no more sensa-
tion than if it wore so much blank paper.
Italy somehow clings to the notion that liberty
is more precious than choice rhetoric—more
to-be prized even than Imperial manifestos.
The English journals,which have espoused the
cause ofthe new Republic, are delighted with
the apathy with which the Italians have learned
that M. Thovvexkl has been deposed by a
Minister decidedly hostile to their cause. It
is regarded as a manifestation not of a sub-
missive, but of a confident and self-reliant
spirit; and seme of the Turin correspondents
refer to it as an evidence that the «Italian
.difficulty’’ is as far from any settlement as
ever, Napoleon, ifhe were sincere in his
expressions of interest for the welfare of Italy,
could settle thewhole trouble as easilyas he has
fomented and abetted it. He. could withdraw
fhe troops from Rome, reinstate THOUVENELjretain Fould and Pp.hsiony,and in otherways
give proof of hia desire to see the young Re-public spring up to be a giant among thePowers of Europe. Ho does not do this, and
we must conclude that his protestations of sin-
cerity aie a sham, and that hi's real designs
are too visionary ever to reach ascomplish-
ment. /.'/ i '..1

Meanwhile, by the waters of the mournful
bay ofSpczziu, made memorable by Shelley's
mournful deatb, and now more memorable
-still, lies Gab inalb i on the couch of,suffering,
perhaps upon the bed of death. It has not
been many months since he was scoffed at as
the visionary, and his heroism derided as the
prompting of fanaticism. He is now wan and
wasted, and never more, perhaps, will mar-

shalhis little band of followers, or load them
in the deadly struggle for their liberties; the
deadly struggle that other eyes, as visionary as
Gaiubaldi-'s, foresee must come when he,
perhaps, may no longer he a living witness.
He at whose call all Italy once rose to arms;

whose blazing sword pointed out the pathway
that was to lead the new Republic to bar
destined rank among the nations; whose
guidance was accepted as a promise of unity,,
prosperity, and peace; and .whose success-*

was wished for by the friends of human free-
dom throughout the world—that noble-
hearted leader is now wounded and a prisoner
at Vdrignano, with no present promise ofre-
lease but that of death. The career of this
extraordinary man, brief 'though it has been,
has been a sad commentary on the frailty of
human hopes, and a bitter experience for
one who deserved a better fortune. True,
Garibaldi was an enthusiast; not in the
cause of Italy alone, but in behalf of every
oppressed people. A short time before his
fall he published anappeal to the Hungarians,
in the Italian journals, in which such sen-
tences as these occur : “ Woo to Hungary!—
woe to every oppressed people—ifyou obey fal-
lacious and cowardly counsels, if you think any
other pact between you and Austria possible ex-
cepthatredand war! Oh, brothers! do not miss
this propitious opportunity. The Servians are
fighting for liberty—for the emancipation of a
whole race which has been- oppressed and out-
raged.” And again he said : “ Italy, who
loves you as brothers, whio: has promised to
repay you the price of blood which;your
brave sons have shedfor her on many battle-
field; Italy? 1 grateful, and who honors and
blesses the sacred memoryof Tuckery,who died
fOrher, calls upon you to share her new battles
and her new victories over despotism;,she in-
vokes you, in the name of the holy fraternity
of peoples, in the name of the welfare of all.”
This is the language of the hero who has been
steered at, even in his sufferings, as a vision-
ary; anef.yet this language, too earnest not
to be sincere, is the utterance of one who,for
the freedom of his fellow-men, is himself
willing to endure the tortures of a prison and
the ignominy of captivity; of one who is
sustained through all his trials and sorrows by
the visions that his hopes have pictured to
him, of Italy some dayrestored to quiet and
security.

Which of the two is the vain visionary—
Napoleon in his council chamber, with his
ministers mapping out the destiny of Italy as
a dependency of France, to bo kept in sub-
jection by French bayonets; or the pale, fe-
verish Garibaldi, sustained in his greatest
troubles by the inborn conviction that his be-
loved country—the shrine of Art, the land of
History andRomance—was destinedto beinde-
pendent of a foreign rule, and will one day rise
in majesty to workout that destiny. Napoleon

uuimaence is less upon statesmari-
ship than upon an immutable principle of hu-
man nature—the instinctive love of liberty
and country, which is born with man’s birth,
.grows with his growth, and is never so fully
warmed into boing as when liberty and coun-try are endangered, either speciously by di-
plomacy, or openly by force of arms. We
trust to time more than to the good offices ofNapoleon to settle the Italian question, andvindicate the character of Garibaldi.

LETTER FROM “ OCCASIONAL ”

. . . Washington, Nov. 11, 1862.
The forthcoming December number of the

“ Continental Monthly which will probablyappear early next week, will contain two pa-
pers from Hon. It. J. Walker, entitled, re-
spectively, “ The Union ” and “Gold.” The
first goes statistically and philosophically toshow the effect of slavery upon our nationalprogress in wealth, population, science, litera-
ture, education, religion, and intellectual de-
velopment. It compares the slaveholding withthe non-slaveholding States, and shows the'wonderful superiority of the latter in all these
great elements. It then proceeds to illustrate
this positionby thb history of individual States,and compares the progress, since 7 700
Massachusetts, Carolina,
redevelops ancf establishes . these astounding
facts from the last census, that Massachusetts,
with free labor and free schools, produces

, three hundred dollars per capita; Maryland,
ninety-one dollars per capita ; and South Oa-
rolitia fifty-six! To this Mi-. Walker adds a

■table,-in reference to the progress of the sa-
vage Indian tribes, showing their products to
bo fourteen dollars and sixty cent 3 per ca-
pita- Thus it appears that Massachusetts,
with free laborand free schools, produces per
capita three times as much as Maryland,- and
five times as much as South Carolina; and
lhat Maryland, with few slaves, produces near-
ly twice as much as South Carolina, with
many. But the most astounding disclosure
Is the fact that Massachusetts, in this respect,
is further in advance of South Carolina than
the latter is in advance of the savages. Mr.
Walker makes, on this basis, three divisions
in the progress of civilization : First. Massa-
chusetts, the most highly civilized community
in this country and in the whole world. Se-
cond. South Carolina, ; and
third. The barbarous savage tribes. I have
only room to give one further item which will
be interesting to the newspaper press, viz:
that the annual circulation of newspapers and
periodicals in Massachusetts is one hundred
and two millions , Maryland twenty millions,
and South Carolina three millions! So
much for the State that proposes to in-
struct our own country and other nations in
the great problem of Government. Mr.
Walker shows by his tablos that if each State
and Territory of the Union produced as much,
every year, per capita, as Massachusetts, our
whole annual products would exceed nine
Mllions of dollars! Mr. Walker’s article on

Gold” discusses that subject, including
the mineral public lands, with a view to re-
venues. He recommends the subdivision of
these lands into one-acre tracts, their ex-
amination and appraisement, and sales by
bids communicated to the Interior Depart-
ment, not below the minimum appraisement.
This system, he thinks, would bring at least
five hundred millions of dollars, in the course
of time, into the treasury of the-United
States. The subdivision into tracts of one acre
each, he would confine to lands producing
gold and and the other mineral lands
into forty-acre tracts, as now authorized jby
law. This system Mr. Walker recommends
as regards our unoccupied mineral lands.
As to those worked Jby the present miners,
the' pioneers who, ‘atgreat sacrifices of
life and money, have explored these regions
and developed the mines, under the acqui-
escence of the Government and an implied
pledge of protection, ho. advises that the
miners’ code and surveys should be adopted
and confirmed by the Government, and that a
full title in fee simple should be issued to
thesepioneer miners at the cost of survey and
incidental expenses. This he estimates would
prove alike advantageous to the Government
and the miners, enabling many’who now have
no title, by receiving a perfect right, to secure
the capital indispensable to the.MLdevelop-
ment arid successful working of thlHmiines. I
have made this resume from advance proof-
sheets of these two fine papers as the best
matter I could send you to-day. The views
of Governor 5 Walker are entitled to the care-
ful consideration of the Government.

. Occasional. : ;

Fub’ic Entertainments
: s«e A»ch street Theatre—Mr. Clarke, for the

ifcrco Digits, hts made hia appearance in pieces that
n>iy be said lo represent the two extremes of modern
C( medy. ‘- The Babes in the Woods,” by Tom Taylor,
is one of the prettiest little play s we have seen fop many a
day, while “ Industry and Idleness,” by Sterling Coyne;
may be regarded es one of the moat stupid and silly per-
formancra upon the stage.: It would be hard to conceive
anything more wretched. It possesses neither wit, pa-
tfcos, poetry, nor originality. There is not a single well-
drawn character in the play—not a single sentiment that
a sensible spectator would oare to remember - We are
surpiited that even the great genius and popularity of
Mr. Clarke has been enabled to keep it alive for three
nights, and we are very much surprised that a manager,
of Mrs Drew’s tsste and experience shouldpermit such
amedley of trash and nonsensp to be performed.

We have all the worn out machinery of the Btagesliice
the time of Shakspeare. We have a trap-door that leads
to ibe cellar and a trap.door that leads to the robr, to-
gether with many curions feats on the part of an es-
caping villain and pursuing policeman that excite tbs
wonder and apprehension ofthe upper circles. 'Wehave
a couventicnal villain who wears a seedy hat, as all vil- '
lains are In duty bound to do, an honest but severe old
merchant, who comes in at the proper time to say “Bless.
you, my children,” a faithful clerk, who doss not atea
ten thousand pounds, but, being oharged with the
theft, of course gets crazy, to the great distress of
the lady lo whom he is engaged., A homceopathio
physician, who wears a “ ohoker ” collar and talks
lh a deep bass voice, is engaged* by the lady,
and cures the maniao in. a manner that -reflects
B’t® t credit upon her constancy and his professional

f atke plays la the most anomalousin the wholej drama. He is a joyous young inan, In •blue coat, red veßt, and ingenious hat. whohas a littlemoney, and in eponding It gets drunk, and very soon so-ber again. He plays the French horn and an organ,

Etad con6ft InAt ths last not to be reclaimed by the gene.
riiaS eld merchant, after baying been unnecessarily to-

duced to dcetltntion. Among tbe other characters we
bare a faithful old servant, whose constant coughing
leads ns to suspect him ofa base imitation ofUr. Forrest
in Richeiieu; and a female lodging-housekeeper, who
wears a peculiar bonnet, and of course creates a great
deal ofmerriment

Altogether, we have no hesitation in speaking of this
play as a silly, absurd and tedious performance, Bad to
express our surprise that Ur. Clarke should have taken
a part BO far beneath his ability and fame. ( r;

FB 01 WASHIJST-0 TbSf,

Special Despatches to “The Press.”
Washikotoh, November 11,1862.

Repotted Dissensions in the Cabinet IJe

The egent of the Associated Frees is authorized by the
Secretary of State and Secretary of the Treasury to say
that the reports of Cabinet divisions upon the measures
ofthe Administration, which havegained some currency,
are altogether groundless.

Gen. McClellan’* Farewell to the Army.
Major General McClellan and his personal staff left

Warrenton at 11 o’clock to-day. On reaching Warren-
ton Junction a salute wes fired. The troops, which had
been drawn up in line, afterwards broke ranks, when
the soldiers crowded around him and manyeagerly called
for afew parting words. He said, In response, while on
the platform of the railroad car: “Iwishyou to stand
by Gen. Bdknsibe as you have stood by me, and all will
be well. Goodnje”

Tothis there was a spontaneous and enthusiastic re-
sponse.

The troops werealso drawn up in line at Bristow and
Manassas Junction, where salutes were fired, and where
Gen. McClellanwas complimented with enthusiastic
■cheers.

The party arrived here this af.ernoon, just in time to
take the five o’clock train of oars for Baltimore.

Tko cars being detained owing to some impediment on
the track; Gen. McClellan recognized the many sol-
diers quartered in that vicinity, when he was greeted
with oft-repeated cheers.

The following farewell order was r oad to the troepj
competing the Army of the Fotomao, yesterday morning,
on dress parade: -

HfiAOQcrAnrEKS Army of the Potomac, ■Camp near BEOToaToWN, JNoy. 7,1832,
Officers and Soldiers of the Army of the Potomac: An

order of the Fresident devolves upon htejcr General
Burnside the command of this army. In parting from
you I cannot express tho love and gratitude I bear to
you. As an army you have grown np under my care.:
In yen I have never found doubt or coldness.,

The battles you have fought under my command will
proudly litre in our national history. The glory yon
have aohieved, our mutual peril and fatigue, the graves
of our comrades fallen in battle and by disease, the
broken forms of those whom wounds and sickness have
disabled, are the strongest assertions which can exist
among men, united still by an indissoluble tie, that ,we
will ever be comrades in supporting the Constitution of
our country and the nationality of its people. V

GEORGE B. MoOEERfiAH,
Major General United States Army.

Position of theRebel Troops inVirginia.
Accounts from Manassas Junctionto-day say that the

railroad is in good order from Catlett’s to Warrenton
JnnotioD, including the Cedar Bun bridge and all the
way up to Eappahannook Station, Contrabands coming
into our lints «t Eappahannook Station report that
General Eonostbebt is in cimmand; of the forces at
Culpeper, and that General Ebb, who commands the
whole army, also has his headquarters there, Theysay
that General A. P. Bill’s force continues with Jackson
-«we«»*SFi)i|ithe valley, and that Eongstbket’s forces
the Union army from getting between the main body ofthe rebel army and Eichmond. On Saturday last, theyadd, Jackson wss not moving towards Ouipsper.

Sconta from Ashby’s Gap and Snicker’sGap, yesterdayreported the enemy’e piokets at both, and a Union lady,gnt to our lines under a flag of truce, says that GeneralHill’s forces were two days before lying on the otherBiaeof the gap.
Rebel Cavalry in the Rear of onr ArrayTho correspondent or the Associated Press at head-quarters of the Army or tho Potomac reports that asmallforce of rebel cftTtilry made. Its appearance yesterdaymorning at Salem, which is thirteen miles from Warren-ton. They were hovering in the rear ofour army, evi-dently watching our movements and trying to cut offthe transportation ofaupplios.

The Rebel ' Whereabouts.
The information {received respecting the rebel armyshows that A. P, anSD. H, Hill’s commands wore en-camped in and around Culpeper Court House yesterday •

that Lose street's command lies between Oulpeper'and’
Gordonsvillo, while Jackson holds Chester and Ma-nassas Gaps. There was heavy firing in the front yes-terday between Gen. Pleasanton and the HebeiStuart,bnt the result was ofnoimportance. ’

Gen. Bayard still remains at Rappahannock Station,with : the enemy in force on the opposite side of theriver. -
The troops are in a comfortable and healthful condi-tion, being well clothed, and with ample supplies 0f'food. _ , *

Army Orders—Dismissal ofOfficers.GENERAL OBDEBS, No. 183.
. WarDbpartment, Adjutant Gexnral’s Office, : :

WaSIHX&XC’.N.
David Hunter, U. 8. volunteers, is president, appointed
So meet in the city ofWashington on the 25th of Saptem-
bor, pnrsnaut to special order No. 255, of September A3J,
1862, to investigate the circumstances of the abandon-
ment of Maryland Heights and the surrender of Harper’s.
Ferry, having reported that Colonel Thomas H. Ford,
32d Ohio Volunteers, conducted the defence of Mary-
land JBeights without ability, abandoned the position
without sufficient cause, and has shown throughout such
a lack of military capacity as fo disqualify him, in the
estimation of the commission, for a command in the ser-
vice, the said Col. Thomas H. Ford hr, by direction of
the President, dismissed from the service of the United
States.

Second. The commission having reported that the
behaviorof the 128th New York Infantry was disgrace-
ful; and that Maj. Wm. H. Ba'rd, for his bad conduct,
ODghtlo be dismissed, the said Maj. Baird, of the 126th
New York Volunteers, is, by direction ofthe President,

s
dismissed from the service ofthe United States.

Third. The commission having reported that Brig,
Gen. Julius White, U. S.Volunteers, acted with decided
capability and courage, and merits its approbation, BBd
having found nothing in the conduct of the subordinate
officers brought before the commifsion, they aro released
from arrest, and will report for duty,

,

Fourth. The military commission of which Maj. Gen
Hunter is President is dissolved.

By order of the Sera etary of War:
,

B. D. TOWNSEND, ' :

Assistant Adiutaut General.
General Order.

War Bep’t, Adjutant General’s Office, .
Washington, Nov. 10, 1862.

SPECIAL OJtDKBS, NO. 837.
The commanding officers of troops along the United

Btales military railroads will give all facilities to tho offi-
cers of the roads and the quartermasters for loading and
unloading care, so as to prevent any delay. On the arrival
at depots, whether In the day or night, the cars will be
instantly unloaded, and working parties will always be in
readiness for thatduty, and insufficient force to unload the
wholetrain Bt once. Commanding officerswillbe charged
with guarding the track, sidings, wood, water-tanks,
&c, within their several commands, arid will be held re
sponsible for the result. Any military officer who shall
neglecthis duty in this respect will be reported by the
Quartermaster and officers ofthe railroad, and his name
will be stricken from the roils of the army. Depots will
be established at suitable points, under the direction of
the commanding General,and properly guarded. No of-
fieer, whatever may be his rank, will Interfere with' the
running ofthe cars as directed by the superintendent of
the road. Any one who so interferes wiU be dismissed
from the servicefor disobedience oforders. \ ’■'

By order oftho Secretary ofWar:
B. D. TOWNSEND,

Assistant Adjutant General.
Despatches from Admiral Farraent.

THE CAPTUKE OF COBPDS CHKISXi, GALVESTON,
...AND. SABINE CITY.

The Navy Department hag received volnminoua de-
spatches from Bear Admiral Farragut, dated Pensa-
cola bay, October 16th. After stating that Galveston,
Corpus Ohrieti, and Sabine City, and adjacent waters are
now in our.poßseesion, he Bays: A short time ago, I sent
down the coast of Texas Aoting Volunteer Lieutenant
Kittuidgb, with the bark Arthur, the little steamer
Sachem, and a launch, with which force he said he could
take Corpus Christ!,and the wsterß adjacent, in which we
heard ofSri many small craft running the blockade to and
fromHavana. He sucoeedod very wall; took the places,
made several captures, and compelled the enemy to barn
several of their vessels; but on one occasion, venturing
on Shore with Ms small boat,he was surrounded, taken
prisoner, and carried to Houston, where theyparoled him
on condition that he should go North, and not serve
until regularly exchanged. 5

; I next sent the Kensington, Aoting Master Crocker
commanding, with the Bactae! seamen, and a launch
with a howitzer, to Sabine Pass. He, too, 'succeeded
well. He found at the bar one of the mortarschooners,
the Henry James, Acting Master Pknsington;com-
manding, whom be invited to take part with him, which'
he did, and according to Aoting Master Orockkr’s re-
port, performed his duty with great credit. They took
the fort and are still going ahead finely, having taken
several prizes, one of whicharrived here yesterday with
despatches.- ■ ■I next sent Com. Piershaw, with the gunboats
Owaaoo, Harriet Lane, CUlton, and Westfield, to take
Galveston, which he did in the shortest time, and with-
out the loss of a man. It appears that the first shot fromthe Owaseo exploded directly over the headsof the men
at and around the big gnn, their main reliance, and theenemy left. A Bag of truce was hoisted, and the pro.
liminaries arranged for a surrender, which took place on
the 9th inst.

Corpus Christ! and the adjacent waters are all still
held by the Sacbemand other small vessels

The Tax on Advertisements.
The Commissioner of Internal Bevonue- has decided,

in regard to the tax on advertisements, that the last pro-
viso of section 88 of the excise law exempts anewspaper
whese total circulation does not exceed two thousand
copies from all tares on advertisements, and the last pro-
viso bnt one of the same section exempts thereceipts for
edverllsemems to one thousand dollars, consequently,
•hey will be assessed only on the excess over one tuoo-
earn! dollare, and then only when their circulation ex-
ceeds two thousand copies. V.-i

Naval Orders. -
Acting Lieutenant Volunteer Eaton has been ordered

to the Circassian.
Acting Paymaster 0. B. HuTomxsox Isordered to the

steamer Commodore Morris. , '

Acllßg Volunteer Surgeon Lokresillv is ordered to
the Brandywine.

Miscellaneous.
Among a number of rebel prisoners arrived here from

the. front, is a son of the Hon. Alexander Dimitry, of
Louisiana, iato United States minister to Nicaragua, and
long in public employment bore, Also, a aon of Profes-sor Daniel, music teacher, ofthis city. They wer.>, not
long since, captured near Bristow Station, white scout-
ing. . - r_; ,

General McCall ij at.WiHard’s, and Governor.GAM-
ulr, of Missonri, is at the National.

General Banes, and his brother Colonel Banks, went
liorth, at five o’clock this aftei neon, in oompany with
GeneralAuccß. ; ...

, Quantittss of supplies which were unnoeessary to the
Army of the Fotoinac are belngroturned to this oity.

General 1 MoOlellan left'Warrenton!this Imorning,
end this city at five o’clock this afternoon for'the
North. ' ■ -

From the Army o: e Potomac.
Departure of General McClellan—Reconniis/

snnce towards the Blue Ridge—No Rphe
Force at Salem. V ;

HEADQUARTERS Akmt OF THE POTOMAC, ,
Yu Washington

, November 11,188]
General McClellan was escorted to the cara at rton

by a large cavalcade ofofficers, including General Bira-
side. Thore was no demonstration on his departure)

Gen. Angur, recently.appointed' to a divisioncomnind
in the 2d Army .Corps, has been ordered to repot to
Gen. Banks, and’left to-day.

"
'

.

The 6tb New York Cavalry, Ira Harris Guards, tent
yesterday on a recocnolsaance towardsthe Blue Bilge.
They got near Cheater Gap, and returned by way ofSa-
lem, meeting no enemyin force. A captured scout sited
that Jackson .was endeavoring to move towards Ciipe-
per, by- way of Chester Gap, and that a force oIGOO
.rebel cavalry were at Sandy Hook. There had boa no
rebel force In Salem Bince the Federal troops paasej,

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
Fortress Monhoe, Nov. 10, 1882—The United Sates

mall Bteamsblp Rhode Island arrived this mornihgVom
the Gulf, and reports all quiet at New Orleans, Mbile,
and Hilton Head. She brings a large mall from(idse
places, but no news. The Monitor cams up the Scads
to-day, noon.

The steamships Atlantic and Eriosson arrived this
morning, and lay at anchor in the Boada.

Tho Richmond Examiner, ot November Bth, 862,
speaking ot the results of the Northern ekotitms, i ye :

“ These astounding manifestations from the North !on-
vey the idea of an omphatio and Impressive populai ver-
dict against the Abolition faction which has rule the
Government at Washington. The Northern pjpei at-
tempt to lessen the yalnb of tho results of the Meltons
intheoyesofthe South. The value, however, isjitor-
mined by the circumstance that the principal ids on
which the recent , canvass in the North was condoled
was that the Democrats wore a peace party in dimise,
and, with this itsue thrust in their faces, the-pople
ofthe three most powerful States in the Hortbhave
given V unprecedented majorities to the Demoratic
candidates, and a blow to the Abolitionists at the jdlot-
bcxes that will elatger them into the background.’.

TheExaminer also cays: “The prospects ofEuipean
intervention have dissolved like a snow wreath. Sat a
short time ago there were hopeful- Indication that
England and France were about to take eome acbn In
this war that would be favorable to the South. This
opinion was reflected, not only in the journals f the
enemy, but in the minds of intelligent foreigners i this
side the Atlantic.

“ It is known that, on the strength of the calcnldon of
our national existence being early recognised b(Eng-
land and France, transactions have beonmade tl some
extent by foreign capitalists fa Confederate bids at
eighty, six cents on the dollar. There iev.howeiqyno
mistaking the significance of the speech’of the British
Secretary of War, in which he asserts that thfecath
“has not as yet accomplished her independencf’and
must bo regarded as a belligerent, holding an ntttrtaln
position in an ntdeclded war. The British Govcament
will in no way, and at no time during the contlnaece of:
this war, recognise the Southern Confederacy aone of
the independent Pewers of the earth, or Inwfere to
limit the duration ofthis war.” |

Twenty-six Union pritoners were received at tbLibby
prison on Thursday night,; via . Lynohbut, and
seven prisoners were received yosterdsy film the
White House. ; : ■ j

BNEMI'LOyRD NEGROES.'
'

’ ■
While the soldiers (who enlisted to fight are engaged

at Drury’s and Chapin's Bluffs infelling tees, aad ditch-
ing up to their knees in mud and waterSßichiiond is
full of free negroes mid slaves, the extent Wwhoieocou-

j—*-«*ucang the markets. .ThsiYiskess set
™““lnpie t 0 onr authorities in their IlploymenjOf
““BrocS# j''! iJildtakeysare quite plenty on the jJhUriver|ln!
the vicmuy at Drury's and Chapin's BluffJ.l The offidrs.and soldiers stationed there add to their rattens by shit- 1lngthem. - \ (-}■

Gold is selling in Bicbmond a! *2 20 to $2'.20-aße-oline or ten oents within the week. |
FROM NORTHERN VIRGINIA. j ttfcßt oaDeral Le°’ having decoyed tiea at Snickersville, had fallen upon mirouted them with greatslanghter. Wb have failed to*/

stor}
frCm the Wsr office confirmation of this jpfeaing

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.
A

Mne
be T^°TMof! Ptr re? Near Munfois.

f
Telcsraph Ll“e *• Nashvilleln-

liOßisviLLE, Nov. 11 —The Journal .-ays that a jobol
force, under General Wheeler, was withinfifteen sites ofMnnfordsyilielast night, when reinforcomeuta wwe or-deredforward. Gen. Gilbert has sufficient forces ti era-loot the river bridge. A rnmoj/ prevails that Gem iSse-orans ordered the trains proceeding from Louiavlie to-wards Nashville to rctnrn. In the absence ofanyfete-graphio communication from the Beporter o! the ko-ciatedPress at Nashville, we infer that afi isriniet. -

Lieutenant Johnson, of foe 17fo Begi&nt KmlhckvUnion Volunteers, a brother of Adam K. Johnson,foerebel guerilla chief fa.Groon Elver county, tendered
nis resignation te' Bfajot Gen'. Cook* sieging as ereagon
*,

* ,^ca^on *ke President ot?hiß .©mancipation
proclamation, when General Cook ordered him to be

Afterpreferred, GeneralBoyle wleasSu himy<si<*ing him to
rejoin his regiment,Johnson again foddered his resig-
nation on foe same grounds, when ha was placed under
eirest, dismissed fob service in'dtsgraw, and his insigata
ofoffice stripped from him in presence of tho whole re-
giment. '

General Boseorans’ order on the subject was read'aV
the head ofthe regiment, and Johneon was sent book of
onr lines, to report to General Boyle, and was directed
not to re enter our lines. ■ ■; --i

'

'

Lateh—The Southern lino was working to Nashville
between noon and five o’clock this aftornoon. At foe
latter hour it gave out, and was probably ont by the
guerillas south of Gallatin, to which place it 13 now in
operation.

GEN. ROSECRANS AT NASHVILLE.
Ihe Condition of Affairs—No Scarcity of Food

? v/irLK, Nov. 11.—[Special to Now York Tri-bane.]—Gen, Boseorans and staff arrived lash night
having left Bowling Green at six o’clock'thatmorning on
ati ain to MitchellviUe, making tho remainder of the
trip, forty miles, on horseback, without interruption by
the gncrillss.

The forests are blazing along the greater poittjn offoe
route, and many dwellings are destroyed. The country
looks painfully desolate, tha inhabitants, forego, and
stock nearly all gone, . . j -

The reports abont the starving situation of Ifashvifie
were fanciful. About 80,000 bushels of corn and other
substantiate were in store when General McOool’s corps
arrived. . 1 ■ '•

1 The recent nttack of the enemy was arecomldfcsance
and fe.nt to enable Morgan’s guerillas to destroy the
railroad bridge. We Lstaboutfoirty killed andwonnded
In the attack., ' >

General McCook has driven moat of the reba
dear back from the city. The rebels are st
eiderable force, at- Murfreesboro, but are ret
rapidly as possible beyond the Tennessee river
lig everything as thoy retire.
A supply train of 100 wagons arrived from

villa last night, ■ -

General Boseorans has occupied General
headquarters.

Interesting from Cairo and Wes
nessee.

Oaiho, November 7.—C01. Dome, at Fort Ht
graphs asfollows:

“Gen. Bansom has doubtless had a fightw
ward yesterday afternoon. At 3 P M. heavading was heard atFort Henry, evidently betihinsville and Lafayette. Nothing fcaTbifcifrom Bansom personally .”

Colonel Some also telegraphed; about 8 i’clk
evening as follows: ; |

guerillas
1 in eon-
lating as

lell’s old

h Wood-
cannon,
ion Hop-
received

tok in the
« At nine o’clock, last night, our cavalry, theCth lowa,from General Bansom's command, were pursuae Wood-•ward. The report nowis that there was an eigagementyesterday with 1,600 rebels, In which onr-‘tr£pa werevictorious. It is also reported that the frebelslave been-relnforced, and meditate an attack on Fort-Hdry.”
The intelligence from Lagrange is centraind, and,

although known here yesterday, was hot bllqred to be
transmitted. : 1

The small- pox is raging among the contraJands to a
fearful extent. Fifteen or twenty more werrj attacked
to-day. 1
\ [ Tb« “intelligencefrom Lagrange,” referireito above,
may bo guessed at from a despatch in .the tichmondpapers, dated Holly Springki Miss , Nov S', 4ich saysthe Union forces had advanced in force to.Lagange, andwere reported marchlDg on Holly Springs jv i

Guerillas Repulsed in Kentudcy.
iKnwsipoiis, Nor. 9—On Wednesday n|ht last abattalion of Col. Shackelford’sregiment, Bth tentneky,

commanded by Major Halloway, was attaokedby a large
force of guerillas, under command ofA! FotHeC on Pond
river, seyon miles from Madisonviile,Ky., on he Green-
ville road.* The attack was gallantly met, andShe rebels:compelled toreturn with a loas of eight killed,including
Col. Fowler, and a large number wounded eh severalprisoners. -,-H ;

Fowler was one of themea.who sent the fli oftraceto Henderson on Tuesday, hnd which'was s/treache.ronsly violated by an attempt to carry out Intimation ofthe strength and postttou of the Union troops; Bha per-
son in charge of the flag was named and waspromptly arrested and placed in jail as a spyT Learning
the fate of their messenger, they crossed t» Ohio onFriday night to West Franklin, Ind., and cariod away
Dr. Bern,> peaceable citizen, whom they nohroldas a
hostagefor Wlnstoad. i

Captureof the Rebel Steamer Cari
Mobile.

Bai.tiMobe, Nov. U.—A jotter from ai
board tbo flag ship Hanford, dated off Fenss
her SSUt, says the United Eta'ea steamer I
esme in this morning with a .flue aide
steamer, loaded with aims and munitions of
she caught fifty miles off Mobile, after a cha
-hours. : -

She was originally colled the Arizona, but
the Caroline, and was commanded by Captain
New Orleans, formerly of Amboy, New' Jhails from Havana.

'Aboii about being overhauled) ber crew
throwing ovirboard arms, &c., but did nl
making way with much of her cargo. f■

ine, off

officer on
sla, peto-
mtgomery
heel prize
rar, which

s of seven

banged to
Forbes, of
rieyV She

Commenced
i|«noceed in

Unfounded Report ofAnother
in Pennsylvania. ./

Hareiseorc, Not. 11.—A report preiallalthis after-
noon that the rebels were ln_ Morcersbirg, anion theirway to ChambtTßbnrg, but the I'eport lie i?e orally be-
lieyed to have been caused hr squad*'# Uni ocavairy
in that vicinity purchasing horses. (/ {

lotie! Haiti

Departure of Gen. Corcorat’s Btigade.
"New Yo*k;-Nov. ll.—Gen. Corcorai’s brt ado sailed

this, morning for Fortress Monroe in.She Bttamers Ca-
tawba, Matanzaa, Pocahontas, Oonneelicut, i id United
States. ' ’ '•

|( | -

Departure of the NoHvegiaj
Qtrap'EO, Nov. 11 —The steamer

V o’clock this morning with 41 cabin land 2
'passengers. ■ _

{ '

Loss of a Vessel on. Bamjgat ai
New York, Nov. 11 gflk bark fine A*

Boston, went ashore on Bamegat Bhou ontha
the Bth instant, and went to piecesbeforfs
Her crew were all lost.' One body w« fonndt
ißg. ; .

sailed at
, steerage

lerson, of
‘ night of
[morning,
nis morn-

PROM THE FRONT,

fieng, Loggstreet and Lee both at Cal-
pepper.

Hill's and Jackson’s Forces in the Valley.

SAFETY OFTHE RAPPAHANNOCK BRIDGE CONFIRMED.

Manassas Junction, Nov. 11—Colonel.Wm.Blais-
dell has reported the railroad in good order from Catlett's
to Warrehtoh Junction, incloiling the Cedar Bunbridge,
and, indeed, all the way up toRappahannock Station.

.Contrabands coming into onr lines at Rappahannock
Station report Longstrcetin command of the forces at
Culpeper; and that General Lee, who commands the
whole army, also has hla headquarters there. They
say that General A. F.* Hill’s force continues with
Jackeon, somewhere in the Valley, and that Long-
etreet’s forces aad others, at Culpeper, were thrown
thereto prevent the Union army from getting between
the main body of the rebel army and Richmond. On
Saturday last, they add, Jockson was not moving to-
wards Culpeper.

There Is no doubt whatever of the entire safetyof the
Rappahannock Railroad bridge. A, train that passed
this point yesterday .certainly went ont as far as War-
renton Junction.—Washington Star.

Brilliant Operations of one Sailing Ves-
sel—Seventeen Frizes taken by the Bark
Restless.
The baik Restless, a failing craft of our navy, has

made no less tl an seventeen captures of prizes (Eng-
lish andrebel) since the 14th of.Febrnary last. She is
commanded by Lieut. Edward Conroy.

Amongherrecentcapfcnreß are tho British steamers
Beotia and Anglia, which were caught while attempting
to breßk the blockade of Charleston. The following
letter from Lientonant Conroy, givingan account of the
captnre of these steamers, has been handed us for publi-
catien:

“ OnBoardBark Restless, off Bull’s Bay,
Near Charleston, October 29,1862.

“On Friday morning last, at daylight, a steamer
was discovered trying to get into this—Bull's Bay—-
channel. I got the ship under way, and Bent two
armed boats, and with the bark cut her off The
captain of the steamer finding himself intercepted,
preferred running his vessel .on shore to being
sunk by my guns. We captured her at seven
o'clock in the morning. She proved to be the famous
steamship Scotia, which has run the blockade many
timcß. We had very hard work getting her off. We
were obliged to throw overboard almost all her ooala and
everything heavy, even her machinery that could be
spared. On Sunday morning she was sufficiently light-
ened to be token off the coast. She was Immediately sent,
with an officer and prize crew, to Port Boyal.

“Ohmy returnbn Sunday to my ship on board the
steamer: Flag (the Restless had been lying eff the
bay,. where the Scotia was captured) I found that
another steamer had run in on the day we had
left, and that Bhe also was in a trap. I manned
two boats from my own vessel (the Restless) and
two from the Flag, and in command of the first
division of the beats we went in and “out! her
out” also. At 6.30 P. M. we captured her. Steam
was up, and she was ready to Btsrt for Charleston
as soon as thenight came on. Wo broughther one, and
anchored her under the guns of the Besttess and the
Flag. Bhe proved to be the English steamer Anglia,
with a very valuable cargo. This, with the oargo of the
Scotia, will be worth half a million of dollars. Both
steamers are very fine vessels.

« The cargoes consist of Sharp’s rifles, powder, teas,
coffees, brandy, hoots and shoes, linen goods, and drugs.
“ I am much elated at my success in depriving tho

rebelsof snppliea whioh were so important to them, and
this thought gives me much greater satisfaction than any
pecuiiary interest I may have in the captured vessels

/ “EDWARD 00SHOT,7 “Lieutenant Oommandiag United Ststes
7 SailingBark Restless.”

/Highly Important Arrest by Philadelphia
i Officers—A New York Counterfeiting

Establishment Broken np.
New Yoke, Nov. 11.—The greatest haul of counter-

feiting apparatus that has been recorded for years was
made by John Jenkins, Deputy U. 8. Marshal of Phila-
delphia, assisted by Benjamin Franklin, of Ohief of the
Detective Police, of Philadelphia, and Sergeant Ed ward
Prior, of foe Eighteenth ward police, of Philadelphia.
They succeeded in arresting n man named George White,
fifty yeareof age, whose place of residence is of No. 23S
Atlantic avehue,-Brooklyn, end-place of business No. 88-
Cedar street, New York, under the assumed name of T.
H. Bently A Co. '' .

White was formerly employed by the American Bank
Note Company. All tho paraphernalia of the counter-
feitmg business were secured. The finished plates and
vignettes, as also those in process of engraving, betray
the hand of a master workman. Finished plates on the
followingbanks were secured : Commercial Bank, Glen
Falla Bank, $Es; Bank of Orange County, New York,
Sof; Poc&sset Bank of Fails Biver, @2, liberty Bank,
of Providmce- Bhode Island. s2s; Waterbury Bank, of
Connecticut, sBs and Slos ; Farmers’ Bank, of Beading;
Pa., :-sls;.Curler’s Bank, of Palmjya, Pennsylvania,ssp, and Manufacture re’ Bank, of Troy, New York, @6s.

Both establishments were broken up and the prisoner
banded over lo Deputy Superintendent Folk, OfBrooklyn,
to await s hearing on Monday,

Death of Hon, James Madison Porter.
Easton, Nov, 11.—Hon. James Madison Porter died

at his residence, in this place, this,morning, in the 70th
year Of Ms age. He was a eon Of General Andrew Por-
ter, of the Bevolutionary War, and liimself served in
tho War of 1812.

Doting foe war of 1812.14, while Mr. Porter was a
law-student in Philadelphia, the city was threatened by
foe British,and he volunteered and served as a lieute-
-haht,‘during that emergency, until discharged. by the
Government. Judge Porter- was one of theframers of
thepresentJCoßstitntloh of Pennsylvania, and oneof thenfCßt'prdminent members of the Oonventsbn. In March,
1843,.President: Tyler appointad him. Secretary: of War,

~hsir conducted TivSuuselior death of
only abont a year in tho Cabinet, he had so ingratiatedhitnself; in the esteem of those connected with thatrDepartment, that up to the hour of his death theold -officers of foe army hold him in grateful remem-brance. Since then he held many prominent positions.
Bo was President Judge of foe Twenty-second Judicial•district, Legislacure; and other posiHous.
He was the leading spirit of'ail tha phblid improvementsconnected with the borough of his adoption. Ho was oneof thefounders ofLafayette College, and for twenty-five
years president of the Board of Trustees. He was also,fof upwardsof forty years, a member of foe ancient andhonorable order of Free and Accepted Masons; tn whichbedy ho.held.numerons responsible positions, and was a
Pfrfect Ashler in the fraternity.; He was truly in him-self an institution of his place; a public benefactor.His whole life waß marked with a charity as beautifnl tobehold as It was fruitful for happiness In its influences onall who knew him.

The Massachusetts Election ftlr. RiceElected to Congress.
.. Boston,, Nov. 11.— An error in the original count,Which has justbeen detected, shows 1foe election ofAH. Bice fay Congress by. 12 votes-in the Third district.

Trinity Church.
Nkw Yokk, Nov. ll—Bev. Morgan Dix, a son ofGeneral Dix, has been chosen Eootor of Trinity Church,vict Dr. Berrisn, deceased

Markets.
Cincinnati, Nevembir 11 —.Flour dull at $5.50.Wheat dull end two cents lower. ; Whisky firm at Siii

Mess Pork, @lO 75. Hogs dull at djfoljf, which thodrovers decline accepting. Gold 31. Exchange % dis-
count to jar.

THE CITY.
[7OS ADDITIOHAI. LOOAX, ItBWS BEB 70XJBTH PA®*.]

Gsnbral McClellan in PHILADEL-
PHIA—SPEECH TO THE PEOPLE—The feeUng
of ’curiosity to see the late Commander of the Army
of the Potomac, which has obtained in our community
since Sunday last,.- at which time it was: announced
that General McClellan had been ordered to report at
Trenton; has increased : daily. The enthusiastic par-
tiality of foe soldiery at present in onr city, and
their’Appreciation of foe military abilities of foeir'fdr-
mer Genera!, induced a somewhat general demonstra-
tion on the‘ part of both tho military and the peo-
ple. During yesterday and foe day previous, the arri-
val-of every train at the Baltimore depot wag regu-
larly heralded by a shout and a cheer for McClellan,
while the occnpants of the cars were repeatedly cross-
examined hy anxious inquirers as to the whereaboutsof
the great General; Enthusiasm and curiosity are always
contagions; and therefore it is not surprising, thatafter
nearly three days of expectanoy the commander of a
noble army should be welcomed to his home byfoe spon-
taneousplaudits ofhis fellow-citizens.

Preparations were made to receive General McClellanyesterday afternoon, as It was confidently believed he
would arriv'e.in the city by the train due fromWashing-
ton at half past five o’clock. Bands of music were in
attendance at the depot; the recruiting sergeants for the
regimenhto the; field were drawn up In line under com-
mand of Sergt. Fox, of Bush’s Bancors; the people as-
sembled in largo numbers, and their welcoming outbursts
of applause raDg through the building as the cars en-
tered the depot. In a few momenta, however, itwas as-
certained that General McClellan was not on the train,
though rumor said he would arrive at 11 o’clock P. M.Thebandsihenretired and the crowd slowly dispersed.

Before proceeding to the depot the recruiting ser-
geants, having with them Birgfield’s band, serenaded
Dr. McClellan, abrother of the General, at hisresidence
in Walnut street, and also General Patterson, at Thir-
teenth and Itooust streets.

Boon after this a despatch was received from Balti-
more stating that General McClellan haa just left that
city, and would be in Philadelphia about midnight. As
it was generally expected that he would stopover night
at the Continental Hotel, a large crowd collected at that
place, and cheer alter cheer rent the air. When the
Washington train came in,.lt was thought that the
General had taken a private conveyance to the Conti-
nental, and, upon the arrival of 'the hotel coach with the
Waih'iDgton passengers, lond cries were made for Mc-
Clellan Finally en announcement was made from the
balcony that the General had not arrived, upon which
the disappointed crowd returned to their homes.

SCENES AT THU DEPOT.. . ■
The recruiting sergeants, preceded by their band, ar-

rived at the Baltimore depot abont ten o’clock, where a
iarge crowd of citizens was also in waiting. The door of
the depot was guarded by policemen, and none were al-
lowed to enter except passengers bound for Washington.
The crowd outside ividled away time by .alternate cheers
for McClellan and the Army of the Potomac. Birgfeld’s
band was stationed on Prime street, above the depot,
and played a continuous strain, of patriotic airs, which
kept up :he enthusiasm to fever heat. About il o’clock■ the band csrne inside the depot, end played the « Bsd,
White, and Blue” amid great cheering. A whistlefrom
the' locomotive was heard in the distance, and a cry of
“ here he comes” rang through the building The tops of
th'^freight cars and the passenger cars were thick with
boysand men. The train £id come,but it brought disap-
pointment, for McClellan was not a passenger. Yet there
was little disposition shown on the part ofthe crowd to
leave. They againsnmsid themaolvos with sieging and
cheering- Dr. McClellan was, during the wholeofthe even

• ing inside the ticket office, and was not recognized until
he merged with iho conductor, when he proceeded
outside ilie depot, to await the coming of the
train. The knowing ones observed *. this ‘movement,
and large numbers followed. About twenty minutes af.
ter 11 the first whistle of the approaching; train was

heard, the loccmalive came rnßhing along, leaving the
cars to be flanked into the depot. Instantly the crowd
ontside rushed toward; the building, but they had
no sooner got . inside than the train in which
General McOleiian was reached Broad'street. Th.o baud
then struck np “ Hail to the Chief,” and a scene of
enthusiasm followed which was of the most intense cha-
racter. !,Obeer after cheer went up, first for Mo Jlellau
and then 'for the Army of the Potomac. These werer|peated time after time. In response to loud calls for
“‘speech!” “Speech the General appeared upon the
back platform. The crowd presard around him, every
onedetermined to Bhake him by the hand; He willingly
acaulescrd in their desire; The hand-shaking process
continued for. about fifteen minutes, when ordor was
somwhat restored; and the General Bald-.;

. HIS SPEECH. '
I have”"merely to thank you, my fellow-citizens, for

this kindness you have shown,me. I left your brothers
and your sons too recently to justify me in making a

epeeoh to you. (Great chewing ] That parting was In-
deed sad.. I have nothing to say to yon further, and I
don’t think yon will expectaspeeoh&omme. (Gheera.]

1here few words werereceived with intense enthusi-
asm. The train then moved off and the Generaltask
his seat in the oar, a Dumber of persons officiating as po-

licemen, inorder to prevent too great a ruih upon the
platform. Several of thewindows of the oar were utterly
smashed, and one or two which were open weremade use
of to gain an entrance, which operation was accom-
plished in several instances.

SCENES/ALONG PRIME STREET.
1 The train moved down Prime atreet at a brisk rate,
the crowd following from the depot, keeping up an uni-
versal clatter of feet on the sidewalks, while their cheers
redoubled in number and volnme. The train* moved
quicker, and so did the people. Those of them who
could secure a foothold on the steps of the car
platforms maintained their slight tenure, with despe-
rate tenacity. Occasionally somo unlucky wight would
slip from: his perch, souse into the slush of the-street,
while the more

,
fortunate chuckled over their

sudden downfall. Once the speed of the cara
slacked, when an impetuous rush was made by

the unflagging concourse rapidly approaching in the
rear. A medley of cheers and cries arose around the
carwbioh contained the General, but the train again re-
suming its increased speed, the enthusiasts foundit ne-
cessary, in order to get along quicker, to save their
wind by keeping their months Bhnt.

The train at last baited in front of theRefreshment
Saloons, when, in answer to repeated cries for McClellan,
tbe General appeared at fine of the oar windows,
and, leaning ont, extended his right hand to the
crowd. It ws3 immediately grasped by the hands
of at least a dozen persons. The rush for a <• shake’
would have formed a fine Beene for the pencil of the ar-
tist. Ingrateful return for the compliment of his prof-
fered friendship, tho mechanic, the laborer—the‘rich
and the poor—all alike joyfully accepted the
token of fellowship la the great cause of Right
and Justice. The grasp of the General was
warm and earnest, not a delicate pressure, but a real
heartfelt squeeze. The boat having been reached, Gen.
McClellan alighted from tho car and walked, or rather
was carried on the shoulders of the people, onboard. A
parting cheer proclaimed his departure. It was two
o’clock, this morning when tho General left the wharf.

Interesting News by the Paw-
nee.—The sloop of-war Pawnee, whioh arrived off the
navy yard on Monday, brought a few scraps of news in
the shape of incidental observations during her cruise In
the direction ot the Florida coast. She left Port Royal
on the 3dfor Philadelphia. During the greater portion
of the voyage she experienced squally weather, espe-
cially. when nearing the capes of the Delaware. The
performance of hermachinery, and the general capabi-
lities of the boat, are described as very creditable. When
leaving Fort Royal the steam frigate Powhatan ar-
rived from Charleston harbor, for the purpose of
taking in coal. In the vicinity—within a range of
fifty miles—the Pawnee spoke the following vessels 6f
war: Wabash, Sabagq, Marble Head, Vermont, Pow-
hatan, and Water Witch. A majority of these vessels
wereon blockade duty off Oharleefen harbor. Prepara-
tions for a combined attack upon Charleston and Savan-
nah were being gradually matured, the crews of the
Powhatan and other vessels being occasionally employed
In taking soundings along the coast: The weather off
the coast of South Carolina Is at present of that nn-
healthy nature so productive cf fevers. The death of
General Mitchell is deeply regretted by the officers and
men of the entire military and naval forces about Port
Royal. His funeral was the occasion of a heartfelt de-
monstration in testimony of his many virtues as amsn
BEdbis decided ability as a commander.

Among other incidents of recent occurrence,* it is
stated : that,' a boat’s crew from one of the U. S. vessels
blockading Charleston came very near being captured
by tborebels. Tho men; numbering twenty-four, were
in the harbor taking soundings, as usual, and getting
further in than . ptudenee would warrant, a Secesh
steamer suddenly matte her appearance, steaming di-
rectly for the boat, the occupants of which*, perceiving
their danger, immediately plied their oars with the
utmost vigor. After an exciting chase of a couple of
miles, the venturesome littio band reached their ship in
safety. ' ' 0 . y

At foe time of tho capture of Fernandina, Fla, foe
Pawnee was the flagship of the squadron making the
attack, after which ehe guarded the place for three
months from incursions by the <‘rebs.” From thence
she wasordered up Stono Inlet, towards Charleston, and
when the U. S. forces retreated from James Island she
assisted to cover foe retreat.

The armament of the ship consists of eightnine inch
gnus, a one-hnndred-ponnder rifled gun, a fifty pounder
Dahlgren, and a twelve-pound, howitzer. Her comple-
meat of officers and men is 230.

The Pawnee will shortly be overhauled at foe Navy
Yardfor the purpose ofreceiving necesssry repairs.

-' The Confidence Game- Swindling
ON AN EXTENSIVE SCALE —A. M. Densmore and
J. H. Stover were before Alderman McOahea yesterday
afternoon on the charge ofconspiracy, and attempt to de-
fraud. The complainant was Wm. Bowers, of Blading.
On foe 141 U of October, Mr. Sowers’ ej e lit upon the
following advertisement in one of the city dailies, and no
doubt his mind at oncewas filled with visions of future
fortunes:

@5OO .WANTED—This sum ormore in an extremely
profitable cash badness ; it would return $26 par week'
for services, and the capital well seonred. Inquire of A.
M. Denemore, ]S2jf South Third street.

Mr.Bowers presented himself at Mr.Denßmore’s office,
and inquired foe nature of the business in which he wag

ILwai replied that the business was
ticai stock and insurance coccerrx; v ~H‘nWS7
.leave @2OO before he could be allowed to know the se-crets of tho “Institution.” It appears that afavorable
impression was conveyed :to Bowers’ mind, and ho
.willingly gave foe S2OO. In a day or two ho desired the information, and insisted on having It. Mr-Dtnsmore replied that ho would be. obliged to
consult Mr. -gtever, his partner. The roault of
foe consnltation was that Mr. Bowers was aot to bo
allowed to be postedas to foe 1 werkings of the concern
wifoont an extra coneideration. Bowers then forked
overanother SflOO, and the next day S2oo—making foe
@5OO, as required in the advertisement. Last Saturday
Mr. Bowers insisted on having a statement, and asked
for his share of tho profits. He received a cheek for
@2O, and @lO in cash. On presenting the check at bankhe was told there was no money with which te honor it.Bowers sudderly became alive to: the fact that he had
been duped, and he conseqnentiy applied for relief to

, Alderman McOahen; who, after a patient hearing of foe
testimony, committed both the defendants to answer.

v A Suit fob Advances to Seamen.A case was tried in the District Court yesterday which
raises a question of some importance. A ahipping firm
in this city, Mossrs. Maguire & Shaw, brought suitagainst Alien HcOawley, captain of foe British bark
Lehman, to recover too saw of 8410, being foe amount
ofadvance money to a-crew shipped by them for the
vessel, and the cost of transportation of the men fromNew York to this city. The contraqt was made in
January last, when iho vessel was about to sail for Liver-
pool, and foe advance paid to each man was $35. The
defence set up was of a two fold character: Ist, that by
the plaintifi's’ own showingfit appeared that foe contractwea made with foe owners of tho bark, and not with thecaptain, and that, therefore, they were foe parties liable!and secondly, that foe contract was for able-bodied sea-

• men, whereas the men shipped were mostly entirely un-
acquainted with their dnties, were brousht on to the ves-sel in an intoxicated state, totally unfit for doty, and
beforethe vessel had got to foe navy yarl, the captain
was obliged to put back on account of their refusal and
inability to perform their duties. On reaching the
wharf it was found necessary to discharge them and ship
an entirely new crew. A point was raised here, thatuntil the vessel left foe port foe shipping masters were
entirely responsible for foe conduct of the seamen, and
that if they failed to perform their duties, it was their
province to compel them to fulfil their contract or elseprovide a new crew. The cate was given to the jury at
a late hour, with permission to seal their verdict. Van-
dyke for foe plaintiffs; J. E. Gowen for defendants,

The Berry Homicide CASE—AC-
QUITTAL OFFERTEB.— Andrew Porter, the last of
the parties implicated in the murder of Bichard M.
Berry, atEggiesfleld, on the 29th of May last, was put
on trial yesterday, in the Courtof Oyer and Terminsr,before Judged Thompson , and Allison. The circum-
stances ofthe murder were ofthe most brutal character,
and Mr. Mans,* the districtattorney, has .been indefati-
gable in his Efforts to bring the parties implicated to jus-
tice. Both the Foropanghe were convicted or murder in
the second degree.- Lawrence and Jeffries were convict-
ed ofriot. Tinsman, another of the parties, was put on
trial Monday, a? ourreport stated, and was also couviot-
ed ofmurder.in the second degree. The .only remaining
one who was in the slightest degree implicated in the
affair, was Fetter, and bis case was disposed of yester-
day. The district attorney, assisted by Blchard Lud-
low, Eat., pressed tlio case in the strongest manner to
the jury. Daniel Dougherty, Esq, very ably seconded
by Edward H. Weil, Eeq, conducted the case for the
prisoner. The cake was given to the jury under a very
impartial charge from the court, shortly after seven
o’c lock last evening, and after an absence of but a few
minutes, the jury returned a verdict cfnot guiiiy. Mrs,
Eerier, the wife of the prisoner, fainted in the esurt
room, on tbe rendition of the verdict, Allthe other de-
fendants have been convicted. Fertor la the only ouo
whohas been fortunate enough to escape from a verdict
of guilty.

Important Abbest.—Chief Detec.
Hve Franklin, Deputy XT, 8. Marshal Jenkins, and Ser-
geantTjron, arrived from New Yoik last evening, hav-
ing in their possession a number of bank-note plates,
ustd by a notorious counterfeiter, named George White,
formerly of this city. White resided atone time in the
neighborhood of Twelfth and Brown streets, and has
long been watched by the officers, beiog known to be
engaged in the counterfeitingbusiness.' He,a short time
since, removed with his family to Now York, where he
was followed by the officials named. It seems that
White has, for some. time,, carried on two counter-
feiting establishments in New York, 'a fact which'
does not. reflect groat credit on the police of that
city. The officers, after reaching New York, hunted up
White, took him into custody, and seized all his plates,
which werefor the making ofnotes on the banks of four
different States. The prisoner is abont fifty years ofage, and oneof the most expert counterfeiters that ever
lived. He, some years since, counterfeited SlOO notes
on thePhiladelphia Bank, which were so finely ‘executed
that, at first, they deceived the,officers of the bank. He
also counterfeited notes on various other Philadelphiabanbß,’and has always been looked upon asa dangerous
character. Strange to say; he never yet haa been con-
victed in any court for these acts. The present charges
against him wifi imprison him for the remainder of his
li’e. v..;

...

Meeting of the Journeymen TAi-
iOBS —The meeting of tbe trade at McOalioeh** HaU,
Locust street, above Eighth, last evening, adjourned
without any business being transacted. The reason for
Uhls wee tho iatenesß of the season, which rendered pre-
sent action unadviaable.,, Movements will probably be on
foot in the spring. :

Ac o i D entI—Yesterday afternoon,
about one o’cloolr, a lad named Lawrence had hialeft
sjem caught in a belt at a factory in Willow street,near
Twelfth, and was ee badly iiijnred that It waa found ne-
cewaryto amputate tbe limb. j

DI&TINGU ISHED ARRIVAL.—Lord
Lyons arrived in the city laßt evening and took quarters
at tho Continental. .

. Large Peremptory Salks of Stocks, Loans,
and Real Estate, this day, at 12 o’clock, at ■ the
Exchange, by order of Orphans’ Court, executors,
and others. See Thomas & Son’s. advertisements
and pamphlet catalogues.

FINANCIAL MERCIAL
THE MONEY MARKET.

Philadelphia, tfov, 11,
Bnefneeeon the street was rather quiet to-day, Qald

was steady at 132 until near the close, when it fell one
per cent., and closed on a weak market at 131hid. Old
demandsfell to 125#, and so continued, with but mode-
rate transactions. Government securities still remain
weak. There hasbeen atoil in the subscription to the
five-twenty sixes during the last day or two, which Is to
be exceedingly regretted. A. loan bearing sax per cent,
interest, payable in gold, making It at present nearly
equal to an eight per cent, security, and which, besides,
s oneof the main stays of ths financial credit of our
great nationality, and on which the future suseesaofonr
cause so mush depends, is daily neglected, while bonds
bearing only six per cent, interest, on which there is a
Government tax of three percent., are eagerly boughtat
prices ranging from 3 to 10 per cent, above par. Com-
mon sagacity ought to point out to a man the fitness of
the five, twenty loan, if merely an investment la desired;
and when it comesto the question of the security of the
investment, a simple look into the following facts ought
to convince any one, however timid, ofthe pre-eminence
of the five-twenties. Ist. These bonds are first mort-
gages on tTie first mortgage bonds of any and every
corporation of any Statej now under the Fe-
deral control. 2d. It is estimated that the enor-
mous stamp revenue will reach an amount] double
that of the interest on the whole debtor the United
States, this secures the simple payment of the interest

3d. The exhaustion of the old demand-notes as a custoi
bouse medium will Boon require the payment in gold of
import dutiesi which will far exceed the amount required;
the Government thereby is safe In her promises ofpaying
gold on these bonds, 4th. In the event of the war ceasing
within a year a limit will be placed upon Government
issnes, and they cannot fail lo reach a figure equal to the
highest market price of any security on the list of the
three cities. To the business man and to the patriot
these bonds commend themselves with equal address, and
it is to be hoped that the removal of au able, hut some-
what mysterious army officer, will no longer cause a de-
linquency in the bosoms of true Americans. Tbs Go-
vernment agent in this city, Mr, Jay Cooke, No. 114
SouthThird street, is prepared to receive subscriptions
to anyamount, interest to commence from date of sub-
scription.
'*• The stock market was much more active and prices
show a firmer feeling, with the exception of Govern-
ments, which are Btrangely weak, the seven-thirtios
falling off %, the sixes %. City sixes, new, were
firm at 106%, the old at 103. tong Island sixes were
steady at par; Lehigh Yalloy blxcs at 103. State
fives were firm at 96, the coupons at 93%. Tioga Bail-
road sevens and Chesapeake and Delaware Canal sixes
were without change. Delaware Baiiroad mortgage
bonds sold at par. Schuylkill Navigation common stock
was steady at 5, the preferred at 11%. Delaware Divi-
sion Canal brought 29; Lehigh Navigation 53. Bead-
ing Baiiroad shares opened at 38%, closing % lower,
theiatier was, however, an advance of % on yesterday's
figure'.- Little Schuylkillwaßfirm at 8b an advance of

Por Elmira 18% was paid-same figure bid for more
—an advance of %. Pennsylvania Baiiroad ranged be-
tween 55% and 55%, closing at the former. HinehiU
sold at 48% ; Long Island at 22%; Camden and Amboy
at 152; Norrietown at 53% ; Beaver Meadow at 57%;
Catawiseapreferred at 14%. The oniy important change
in passenger railways was in Green and Coates, which
advanced 1% per ahare. The market closed steady after
$63,010 in bonds and 1,700 ahares had changed hands.

Droxel & Co. quote:
United States Bonds, 1881....,...,, 103%a1<!3%
United States Certificates of Indebtedness.. 93% a, 99
United States seven thirty N0te5...... 103%alo-l
Quartermasters’Vouchers... 203% dis.
Ordersfor Certificates of Indebtedness .1%a1% dis.
Gold ... ; 31u32% pm
Demand Notes 23% u26% “

Joseph W. H.Watson, Esi , has been elected cashier
of the Beal Estate Back of Delaware, ia place of Thomas
W. Bobinson. Esq , resigned.

The official averages of the banks In the city ofNew
York, for the week ending Saturday last, November 8,
1862, present in the aggregate the following changes from
the previous weekly statement of November X:

Decrease of loans..-.,,......... ......$147,081
Increase of 8pecie..^.......,......... 814,382
Decrease of circu1ati0n............... 114,407
Decrease of nndrawn dep05it5..........1,475,613

Including the exchanges between the banks through
the Clearing House, and including, also, the Sub-Treasu-
ry statement of Baturday afternoon, the the
general comparison with the previous weekly report, and
also with the movement of this time list year :

Nov. 9, >6l. Nov. 8,-’62. N0v.1,’62.
Capital .$69,050,000 $69,123,000 $89,128,C00
D0an5.............140,621,660 176,700,515 176 847.576
5pfcie............. 41,213.958 38,794,768 37.93M36
Circulation........ 8.948,897 9,732 88Q 9.848,267
Gross dep05it5....132,868,648 201,075,457 202,976,357Exchanged........ 19 442,753 35.715,803 35,541,000Undrawn 113.426,895 10a'950,654’ 167,435,267
In Sub-Treasury.. 7,862,948 7.474,929 5,948,696
Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales, Nov. 11,

[Beported by 8. E. Slavmakm, Phila. Exchange.]
EEBBT BOABD.

1000L Island 86a.... 100
2000 Penna coupos.bs 98)4
4000 do ......98)4
3000 do b 5 98K

91 Green-st B 38
100Dit SchK........ 21
50 Boh Nav pref. ,b 3 14Jf
4Elmira 3........ 18K

60 d0:... IS*
1000 Ohea & Del 63 ...93#17DatawareDiv.... 39

3 Penna B 55)4
32 MinehiUß s 5 48)4
6 Thirteenth-st 8.. 24)4

5000 Penna ss. 96
100 D Island 8...bC0 22#

3 Second-st 8...,. 75
10 d0,......ca5h 75

1600 City 6a.... 103
4CCO do new...... 106#
1600 do new..2djs 105#
300 do ;......103

1500 do K. 50....103#
2060 U S7.30 TDtß b1k.104
2600 d0...... .blk.lo3#1000 d0.... ....blk.lo3#
1000 Delaware Bmorl.100'

3 Lehigh Nay.;.'... 66
4000 W Branch bontla. 102#

150 Beading 8.. .2dys 38#
200 d0....... cash 38#
100 d0..’.........38.56
150 Sch Bay S

BOiBBS.
" 8 Girard'Bank.. r.. 41 i

4100 Ohea & Del 65.... 93# |
SECOND

SOBeading 8.......38.3112 d0............'38
35 Girard Bank 41
5 do 4i
7 Norristown 8.... : S3#20 Second-st 8...... 75"

5000 Tioga It7s .103
220 Lit Bell E,...... 21

AFMSB
100 Oatsyviwa B prrf.......

ioopito, ■mb 8.. .152

BOABD.
!5000 City 6a,new 108k11000 Poona coa»ss.. 98k
1000 Lon Yal Ba. Slye.lOS
500L Islands 65.... 180

2 leaverM-eadow.. 57k
30 SohJSsvpreL.... 14%8 Penna B.:...... 55%

JBSAEDS. ;

CLOSING PBXO] JES—STEADY. 's
_ _ • ■ Bid.
U. S. 6e cpne ’31103 # 103 5fUS7 30Db!k..103#:104'Amerioan Gold :132 132#rbUa 6a. 0id.,.J03 103#Do new...106# 106#Afleg co?a 8... 47

..

- Bid. AtksdCatawissa 8..,, 4% 5
Do prfd.. 14% 16k

Beayer Meadß. 57% 67v
Hinehill 8..... 48k 48kHsrriabnrg 8.. ~

WilmingtonK,. ..Penna 98# 96#Beading 8..... 37# 37#Do bda >80..110 110#Do fcds’7o..lo4 104#Do ’88... ..100 101
Petrna 8....... 68# 55#Do lot m e5.,313 114

Lehigh Nay 6s. ..

Do shares... 56 58k
Do Scrip.... 30% 31

Oam & Atab 8..150 153
Phiia & Erie 6a. .. 103k
Snub & Erie 7a. ..

~Long Islands.. 22 22k
Do b0nd5....100 100Delaware Biv. 1

Do 2dm6s..lOS¥ 107
SorrisCanal... 64 65

Do Jirifl J05.125 ISO
Do 6a’76.... .. log
Do 2d mtg...

.. ~

Sosa Canal ..

Do 65..... ..
..Schoyl Nav.... i% 6

Do 15
Do 6a’82.. 69 89V

Elmira £u„„ 18% 19
Do pita.... 32 ..

Do 7* Ist m. 9916 100
Do 105.... 48 80

5 Penna B 10 10j<Do 6s 85 86
Do 10s 104 K 106Phil Oar & Hot. 51

DehighValß... 63

Do h00d5.... ~
".

Spmca -Btreet B 18% 17
PhestEOt st 8., 48% 49k
Arch-atreet 8.. 28% 27Eace-street 8., 9 9Tenth-etreet B. 33 85
Thirteenia-st B 24% 84k
W Philo 8..... 60 62--.'Do 1bonds....' .. ~

Green-street 8.. 36% 38Do bonds.,.. ..

Second.stß.... 76 76
Do bonds.... 108

Fifth 5t8...... 61 62
Do bonds.... ~

..Girard OoL-8... 26 26%Seyenteenth.sl. 10% 10%Lehigh Yal bias
New York Stocki

1000 Teen St 6s '80... 54
30C0 Mo St8a ........ 52
3000 do ..........62%150 Pacific MS«’o ...121
100 d0..121%100 do.. aSO 121
300 NY (Jen 8.......101
100 d0... b3O 104
200 Erie Bailway.. ... 63%
260 d0...,,,..,.,. 68%-150 d0............ 63k
300 d0.........a10 63k
126Erie|& Pref 89%
15 obicßnr<SQß.. 88
EO Hod Elver £ 75%100 d0.,,,..,..b10 75

100 do 75
100Har1em8........ 20k
M 0 'd0............ 20k :
SCO do 20
100 Harlem Fref...e3Q 48 i
200 d0............48 I

I—Second Board.
300 Beading B 76350 Mich Oeu B 88k
200 do b3O 88%,50 d0........,b30 88%400 d0...i. 88%60 D 1 Cen B Scrp s3O 77
150 d0............ 77
1000MS&NIB.... 41
300tt So & NIGd Sk 83%
ICO do 83%100 d0.........5i0 83%400 OIer& Pitts B ...40300 d0..... 38%300 do. 39%
500 Gal & Ohio B. .830 82300 do.. ...... 82%300 do 82%10°. „

do ...810 82%1000 Oiey & Tol 8.... 67%1000 do 67k500 d0...,. 660 67^
800 Phi &Bk Isl8... 80

FhiladelphisLMarkets,
November IX—SveDfng.

There is a moderate ■ business doing in the Produce
markets, and prices of most of the leading articles are
unchanged. Bark is. quiet. Breadstuff* ore firm and
pricee rather better.' CqttonJa firmer, tat the transac-
tions are very light. CoMgljfn demand, and prices arewell maintained. Sngar-and Moiafses are unchanged.
Fieh are in demand at the advance. ■ Fruit—There ismore doing in both foreign and domestic. The Ironmarket continues very firm; and prices are unchanged.For Lumber prices are unchanged. Naval Stores arefirm at the advance. Oils of all kinds are hell'firmly,and prices are tending upward. Provisions—There isvery, little doing in any description, and prices are un-changed. Sait is rather better. Seeds are in stead? de-mand at previous quotations. Freights to foreign porta
are dull, but coastwise there is a fair business doing.'Wool is in demand, and prices are tefidihg upward. '

Floor —Holders arerather firmer in their views, but'
prices are unchanged; sales comprise about 3,000 bbis,
at $6 2506 60 for superfine; $6 7507.26 for extra; £7.25
07.75for'family. The sales to tha retailers and bakers
are within the above range of prices, and fancy brands
at 88 50e9 W bbi,' according to quality. The receipts
and s'oeks continue light for the season. Bye Flour is
scarce, and sellingat 85 50 W bbi. Corn Meal comes in
slowly, and-Pennsylvania is held at £3 50 3P 1bbi; Brandy-
wine meal is worth £4.
: Wheat —The offerings are light, and some holders
areasking an advance on previous quotations, with sales
of 30,000 bush at SI 45©148 for Western and Pennsyl-
vania reds, and; 81 600 l 52 for Southern do, the latter
for choice lots, afloat; white ranges at £1 60aX.75bush. Bye is telling on arrival at 95e980 for Penusyi-vania Corn is dull; salts comprise abont 20,000 bushat 73(t76c for prime yellow. Oats are in steady demand,with sales cf 16,000 bush at 41c for fair Pennsylvania!aDd 40c for Delaware; some holders are asking more.The following are the receipts of Fionr and Grain atibis port to-day:
F10ur.......... .2,250bbls.Wheat.. .9XOO bn>.

•— •• ■• 3,700 “

.4,100 “

Provisions.— The market commues dnll, and prices
are unchanged; sales of rates at 513»13.25, and prime
at $11.50©12 bbi. Bacon—There is very little doing,
and prices ol Sideß and Shoulders are unchanged—theformer at 6a6jje .and the latter lb. Borne
countoy fiitios sold at c. Hams Belt in a small way at

i SolOc for plain, and 9012 c for canvassed. Lard—Thereceipts are light, the stock Bma'l. and the demand of a
limited character; salts of bbla at
at llall-jf c. Country is selling at 10el0#cfor mixespackages. Butter continues in demand, and prices are’
tending upward; sales of3oo packacesGledesat 21024 croll at 18s*24c, Bolid-packsa at 15ral8; Cheese is selling '
freely at :io*®ll#.c Vft for New York. Eggs haveadvanced, and sell.at 19020 c doaen. * ' ;

Metals:—The Iron market continues very firm for,Pjg Metal; sales of 100 tons No. 1 Anthracite at'B3o,four months; some noMers are; asking more-,: 250t0nsScotch Pig, justarrived, also soil on terms kept private.Manufactured Homos in demand at foilrates }■ Lead isheld atBif c, cash, bnt no farther sales' of Pig have come<mr notice. Copper—Prices of Sheathing are ua-American Yellow Metal is worth 270. 6 mos.2,500 pigs Galena told at Sjfc W ft, cash. ;
:,

® ia very little Qoeroltron coming in, andttmeiockbereis very light, with sales of first,No. I at
£37 V ton. Tanners’Bar k is scarce; Chestnut Oak
soiling at £l5 cord. ■ ;

Beeswax is held firmly, with sales of yellow in lots at
40c41c & Ib.

Oakdles are firmly held. We quote Sperm at 37c nr
lb, usual terms City and Western-made Adamantine
range fromlBo22c, cash andfour moeths Tallow Can-
dles are unchanged, and selling at 12#ol3}foV lb..

Coal —There is increased actiyitr in the trade, with
large sales at Bichmond at £5 2505.60 tod, free on
board. . The shipments, both to tbe Ea it andfor thesup-
ply ofthe Southern flotilla, are,large, and ttae receipts
haidly adequate to tbe demand. The cold weather has
caused more demand for citv consumption, and free sales
are making at £5 7508 25 ton, cash.

Ooi PEE.—The upward tendency.noted still bontinues
' for all descriptions. The stock here in first hands Is about'
exhausted; sales of 300 bags, including. Bio, at2Ba3oc;
Lagnayra at 29050 c ; and Triage at 24crc»sh>and time.

Cottoe—The market is. firmer, but without - mnchcbangeelnre the late foreign advices. There is very little
doing, and butlittlestock heresalesof 150 bales, chiefly
middlings, at 61062 c ib, cash.
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f t'u?6 *?”**“* and“ricLfor

x£2w^'£??i 'ss:ss&86,26 for large. There are v«y
& fe! f* 4kacriptton hire. Pickled Herrin/ f *'« &7 ;'

*“«' ¥- W* i about 2,600 hfe« Qvate terms, bry Cod are held 4/Fruit.— Thestock of Belaid h»®5 66Zltho arrival of a cargo of new”cron v668 ktere held firmly at the late advene? ?, 9S»not much doing. GreenApple,, 008,sylvant* and Jersey, end $20350receipts of new Dried Apples thu, ofEalea of new Peaches, *%>■
*&my*c ' °ranborrica B9U « mrn^p

Freights to Liverpool are doll , ,Dominal at 3s 3d for floor: 19a12drlni th-
for heavy goods. 30 hhda of tali/tflrWest India freighta are dtliuj*estfcf:

; Two engagements were mane or,
vate terms. Wo emote to Haven, Cton for machinery. Coal m,r,o/ litft »*
to,Boston, *2 25 to Ehode |&s aro stlf."Tork, via canal. aaa livLumber —There la more activity j,change m prices. A cargo ofLath.* 7Molasses.—The market com;. “iVare nnebanged. gales of Cuba ■»/cs4oc gallon for Muscovado >,,' s lotcia/i''Haval Stores —Boe,n coot; ~,,,.

" 1amaU sales at *l6 for common, to-low-grade Ho. 1. Tar is tmchaaM' VjeK i*
Pitch *l6. Spirits of Turpeotbf. l '£ai -^ :
sales at *2660 2 lia?3 si-jV;

011-s —Linseed Oil has advances ‘
120W gallon. Lard Oillsfiraw wi! 3

at 66ff190c, and winter at 96e98iM,‘ h
arefirm. Petroleum is onseilled ~,7 tJ; !» Vcrude at 19o20c: 1,500 bbb" t£e■
private, for export. 11 W; t,

Bice,—There ia very iiltie 6 iartl
r

small sales of East India at Ttifn'v ;V:r “t i>-
Salt.—Prices are still t<Knh>» ,'-7 - 7

no sales of Liverpool. A car™ <'{*•
“ ”

private terms.
’ a::

Seeds —Thera is leasactivity ia ,1.
veraecd, and price« have toiler, eg. '■ ...

at $6.76e825 for common at®
ing in more freely, and aeliino rtVi *
Flasseed Bells on airival at syso

Sugar—The market ia very" fun '

"

kinds are very much reduced • -,■„?.?’?*r-j,
9#®lC'c#, Sew Oriomsat llVl'il’,'#■ ft, on time. 225 hbds K>«-
anotion atMfcalljjcf ]b. ,',.tShuts.—Brandy and s,-, s .. ' .
sellingmorefreely. New : .
86c gallon. Whisky fa &£?.'/-;?• -

S9c4ovj hbtfs at 38c, anit . ; ■Wool —The demand for ■'
- ’ -

and prices ftvor the Boilers, ' *■80,000ib3, at 60a65c for
gradee. ! a ‘"

MAHIHE IKTKJXii?,,;.,
tar bee youETH pack

„
.

„ AEaiViESliip Orescent City, Elivell, 4o c'ri ■ -

md'/.e to Workman & (Jo L.
Bark 0 Heddlc-, Crosby, 7 d,„ fballast to 3 B Bezier & c», rs fr « 8,,-.
Bark K Boynton, Mitchell, 7ballast to J B Barley & Co.

a5' sf- r'Jt Bet
.. Brig Ohss Miller. Brewer S s-- t

ballast to J E Baziep & Oo :C3> B>-
Brig Moses Bay, Lond.i at;. ,ballast to EA. gonder &Go

' u ‘‘m Ai-xi:x
Brig Orczlmbo, Tracey, *7 f. fm n

uidfo to Twelis & Co.
' Be-;,.

Brig Continental (Br), Be=i, Ud»,,HB, with piaster to Van Horn, WtonJ.'? 51 w’
Brig F Kelson, Wiley, 8 dai4 ' 1to captain. 1 -

Bohr Liberator (Br). Porter, la dara f-- .JS S, with ilsh to E A Sender 6Co
5 :' E "

Scbr Lady Suffolk, Baker, 7 rUy, ,

mdse to Ctoweli& Collins.
" *“»

Scbr Charm, Oroweli, 5 days fEom a
to Crowell& Collins.
. Scbr G J Jones, Crows'!, 8 fl sv» f.., „

mdselo Crowell& Collins.
"

Echr A Tirrell, Higgins, 7 days t ,mdse to Crowell & Collins. “ L*®s.
Bohr luther Childs, Kelley, 5 da; 3 smdao to Crowell& Collins.

’

Schr J E Bosley. Smith, 5 days p.,.
with mdse to Geo B Kerfoot. '

Bchr P/ize Banter, Atkins, 4 dsj-g fr-,a &,

with mdse to Goo B Kcrfoot.

CITY ITEM
Substitutes.—We jnvite

advertisement of Lieutenant J Alcert &■,
appears fa another column of our
for onehundred substitutes, to whoa o
will be given when mastered tab tei ?K s .i..of $166 besides. Applications to tin. r.tv
533 Ohestnnt street, should bemads esr;,-" *o"
man is therecruiting officer for Campon; ft
of Trade Hide Regiment, ISO’h ?. y ~ v ..
Islington Ibbo, opposite Odd Fellows’Laf-V
one of the most desirable neworgasny’-,,
Estleman Is a gallantaud gem'cnsnl, , Et>

"

Few Photographs by GrT:;;. s .
F. Gutehunst, Nos. 704 and 70S Ar:t s -r=;;
brought out a number of superb n;v i;.;:csr.
traits, of “Imperial” size, foisted a vi;;-

this ininitable art. His appiicathm
pictures ofthis beautiful size are
rous, and his execution of them is tie B:.
Ea has justpublished superb Kr;a di-
Professor McDvaine, D. 3D., of
lessor B ache, of Pa, U. S. Coatt Ss:?--:
G. Totten, U.S. A, and Adjt. Gee,

Wood & Cart’s Few Sin:
Boskets.—We perceive that fins -r-t;
firm have just announced, io as evert
Ibeirlatest “Bulletin oE Soles,'
interest the ladies. Prominent #s>®r
superb French Felton Bonne':,. .

stamped W. & 0., PMiada., ante by C
styles misses’ trimmed flat-; ihc- tot-
frames \ »ttfcjnJw«hc»p?fer beys: kfaiifs-La:

-#-^4«y»=n6 new thing-, *rf 0 L6R - , li:..er sl#bonnet, all very choicsau dssirilii.
Choice Conpectioss 10R. VAT.

Mr. A. li. Vaneact, the ctlel-med Phibb
tionei-- southeast ccraer o! Che:tmit ;
ha 3 bow open a magnificent hfoc* cl ••:

fectioce, m&£e of the finest lea:
cost flavors. His delicious ir-^
Sweet Jbrdsnroasted aimcndßi c;Y!’ib:
and American mixtures (&t 25 r i
fine grapes, pears, and other ch:: ■ :::

tempting.

A Gem op Apt.—Among
lection of specimen-pictures n-siay
Meairs. Broadbent & Go.’g pj
lories, Noa. 912 and 914 Chestnut
yesterday a splendid, large Ivoryfy?
that is one of the most exquisite wor-
have ever examined. This picture
fee to view it, althoughfrti to the iz i ;

body.

Fashiokabis "Winter Ctor.a:;
bate Tkices —Hosts. C Soiacr, i j.t, «

But street, order Jayrc’a Eai!, , ava a. - :: a
most attractive stock of rcady-i: iA r -tag
city, end their sales, both wtcU.de ar: - an ?

popular appreciation of this f«t Ife" 6‘c 5 *

goods, m the pitca, ficm tvhi.l, u si-
te order is, also, txccediLil? ric'r. aed tA~ ■ - .
mainly before the advance in fries, \;> ■■■

usually moderate.
Elegant Fees tor La ms.'an C: a

—Charles Oskford i Sob, lies. 534 and ■-
street, tmder the Coatinentcl Hotel, have -

!*:
elegant assortment of ladies’ Furs, made
eirahle Qualities, ana to thebest style, to vlii*'
the attention of onrreaders.

Fine Geoceries.—The best st*:.
Groceries can always be loucd ct tlio
fablishinent of Hr. <*. H. MattsoQ. sc-uth-c:-
Tcnth_and Arch streets. All goods bought st
are delivered in any part of the city, or cmi--?
and gent to any of the railroad dept?' fe* of
Great; care is also had in forwaniidgvfc ri-
in camp to insure their reachias sfce ytx-v#

out fall. Bis business in this hwo* iS -'
quite large, on account of his siu erior IA-visne: x.
tem in this particular.

Oakfobd & Son’s JNew Siyie &

Caps for Gentlemen and Eo;s. under n:'
Hotel, eraworthy the attention of e!l T-r= :s -

A Blue Sky Everybody lo^t'
at the clear bine sky, and lettiemioi'*5-' 5

its azote depths. There is a charm ia tstis:
ofthe ocean, that never fails to awaken p:£-

and so with the "blue sky of the son : ; .
:

obliging temper, which mokes home hspr?' ;;

clondß, and allowsno rnde storm to ra^'
the “soft answer,”• which “tarncta.v,n: s- ;
otters thatkind word which is sweeter' :

-

honeycomb; and, gentlypersuasive, kw*
chase their clothing at thecobbrateS <sv-.
of Granville Btokes, Ho. 609 Chestnut
cheapest garments mamifactu; td are soM

From the Associated Pke;;-

of tbs Associated Progs, we see by tlie
the followingfrom fhe State Department,
the consultations between Mr.SewacJ o--
were imaginary; the reported propositi:: ;
citr apocryphal, and the alleged
"lens:” We would also Inform that latitc •'*>

Aifcciaicd Preta that the report of =;

clofhiig store on Pentsylyania avenue HS l
t

of Charles Stokes’, tinder the
is mythological. There may, indeed, be s " :J ‘
clothing store there, but that it is is *s'
reeled with the celebrated honse In Pfiilsi-f-'
hyperbole

GeneralBcsnside’s Addressr^ 2 -

—General Burnside, on assuming the
Anny of the Potomac, made an oddreas
as follows: “V* ith d ffidenco for mystif
pre-nd confidence in the unswerving IM '

mihation of the gallant army now eairndei»■
I accept its control with the steadfast
jnat canse must prevail ” Hemight bare 8 "

army in the world was everbetter wnippedi
majority of the soldiers and officers
were procured at the Brown-Stone Cfotßjs
Bochhill 4 Wilson, Nos. 603 and 6® £»f!K
above Sixth-

Hotel at Bermuda.—A very se^'royance has beau experienced to inveliio
barriers .raised by the present war epos
Southern States, which turn led to an enil!rp'L
long been desired; but which a due com-
the interests ofour own countrymen has a
anyone from heretofore carrying oat e
establishment ontho Island of Bermuda o
invalids, and persons wboSe health fs de t

cannot withstand the severe weather of " jjj
find all the benefits a mild climate can
winter’s sojourn, which, until lately, 1
obtained by a residence in Florida.
ment Is presided over by Mr. ® ar
gentleman weil known to the trav
as the popular landlord of severs! of
hotels Philadelphians especially rc °

,iji
paving for many years been the proprio °-

Honte, and BelmcntHall, at School}'
Hew Jersey, where many of them b*Tf o{,
his ability 41 to keep a hotel.” Tbeci»
and Ihe comfortof the gnests, therefore. m*
knowledge, are in the hands of aca ps:

, conrteous host, Hamilton, on the Bs® cf t
the nearest point of land lying to the 9CCSSait
to" any of the loyal States, and w“®

arS*»'

Onba or Haesau, which have hereto
borders maßy ofonr invalid citizens.
this Island is preferable to c,,ba ’” orge,'
the winter season, to that horri ..ye
fever; bntfrom which Hamiltonis

, i» f

is its climate aa debilitaang, oat

and bracing. Its temperature to w

is rarely liable to any great ftoctn." n*etK»
it greatly resembles Florida, . jta bcp*'
regards scenery and sport, *r® 01

~1, the P*".
new enterprise will doubtless meet *

deserves.


